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Perhaps Senator Bourns Will summer
at Oyater Bay. ,
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That trial at Boise will be another
thing to bet on.
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half feet ln girth, and the rate Is 1 a,ep,"ea f po.or ws0 In'T J ure, to buck against the president, of ths shamrock, a land that hs loved one who hasn'i been well brought npt

. v Censure is the tax a man
pays the public for being em-

inent.- Jonathan Swift from one and one fifth cents In Oer-- er,M : w"er. wneas raising countries, wun au ms heart and where, doubtless,! imagine a young man at a ainner
ho would have been content to remain, party , addressing - bis hostess as
he fell In love wltb a beautiful girl who I "Ma'am." The other guests would sise

A. duck's idea of a fins day la dif-
ferent from a hen's. . ,

e
Joey B. won't bo killed off without a

lot of lively kicking.

2s it purs patriotism that prompts
the activity of a politest machine?

. Another nice thing about Pocahontas
was that she didn't have ths millinery
habit - s' a

many to a little over two cents aia ome. waggerauon. - .: - -- , - - . :;
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sailed for tha new world." : , tha new play this week, Mr. Bianar
Hs wae only tl when he landed In and young Mr. Blank answers:

New York, but young as he-wa- s he was "No, ma'am, I haven't been to a tbea--

lntrusted wltb a most important task tra for a month." -I Journal nnbllahed an article to lie parcels post, put it win . 1 ? warning signals fly;
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Paul Pioneer Press published an
editorial along the same line, say-

ing that an Income Of $100,000 a
year,- or 'even $50,000 a year,
would go a long way toward Im-

proving parks, or to help the city
out in other ways suggested. An

Er Bln buslneaallke and his would have to tell ths young man that",i. Ml1 tnem aft honorable, andreacn me, famine point in ,lnk th. th. ","B """Ldi never rearettad tha oonfidenc. ha people are not to be so addressed in po The medical profession Is badly In
lite society. t I need of a discoverer of ths oause. ofAh! - Well to hide yoilr treasure) now bad put In him.parts oi im worm, bui Dunisn But the correction should have gone ftna eur. t0T awplnsat menlnglUs. . 7pessimism .needs to be ' discounted

HERE Is need of ringing and
prolonged , protest over the
needless' sacrifice of human

further back. He should have beenT deep in Mount Sofa's caves r ' In ' the meantime Johnson went Into
When Captain Bill's remorseless prow business , for himself, and at a point

comes furrowing the waves, some 25 miles west of Schenectady be--considerably At : any irate, the taught, right In the first place. Tha milkmen are presumed to be hon--
aat. ttllt vn.lra aitM 1i. vaii. tMlllr laswering the: common rejolnderjpl when Johnnie Is 6 years old and is. i aan a system oi inaian traae. in anwheat raisers of the Pacific north- -lfe by . railroad ' accidents.those interested in billboard adver- - But look! - The ocean has run drvl An II f bis dealings with the red menI . . . ' ' I aat ,Vi ,.,.. .n 1 ne T, ,,TJr .? ' v,."l i.r-u- - pura mai Up w ths standard neverthe-heade- dgirl riding tha white past lMB . : r.

the house a moment agoT and for an-- .f: a ,
awer tha boy aavs: "No. I did not sea nv. v i. u ,. ... .. v. a.

tislne to' appeals for its bleh.r'taxa.lTBe rACora siaugnter- - IS assuming -- v.:"-r. --.'v 6w vUi, ,BgiM bell rings clearr
Proportions that are appalling. Corn- - ummer. and fall are likely to be U locomotive whis.es br. with Bill aatlon that the newsnaners want to engineer. I way. He also, diplomatically and yetwell rewarded, at the heavy expense The mast that bore the straining sail firmly, held the red men to th rule of LlfPlt itl From 11 mads plpea, al- -

. nn.ni.ff...j .n..v. .. .. latrltaat li.atlort TTa navr nhaatail I QlSCOUrteOUS form Of I cohol. older vlnarar. mania avrun an1
with the record in otherPed coun-becau- sesuppress this kind of tdTertiBlng

tr,e8' 0ur We on the la " lnit competes with their own.
of far-dista- nt consumers, for their
ton. ...' iveritable slaughter pen. We con- -the St. Paul paper correctly says

And oVt"along7ta;rnr?Jrrtb. MilZ would "hV alow-ine- breakfast food,' '
' ghostly headlight gleams. te cheat him, n would have said, even to his mother. 4 e .;

The signal flags that on the shores were Johnson's absolute Integrity appealed 1h..1 ueep way of training Hotu emlth na, g, 3tftr.
fluttering dismay n

v to tha Indians, and they soon grew to '"il?. ' .. son's old home place and concludes thatthat the newspapers have little or demn Public ownership, but the ree--
Senator Foraker whatever maynothing to gain by the suppression Pra ; 01 oiooasnea in no puDiiciy--

Have all been turned to semaphores to trust him implicitly. Th savages felt I v". "t ''1'.,' I lr now would be a Republican.
the world ap- - Pe Baia B&'nt him, seems to beof billboard advertising. The agita--J ownea J'tem in ugnt Bill, on nil way, . " IMl Wbm mirm m paieiace i - - -- r "" ruo wwmform of speech, but It's manner. "No,While that stern hand that held ths!-- 0 Intended,' bme. what might, to.v. vim..:. preaches that, on our privately-- absolutely right in his contention

speak and act truly and honorably. ma'am," from a child can sound dis-
tinctly rude. "No, mother," or Justwheel beneath the flag of black

was not started nor has it been owned ,m8' wher the PurchasW? Tba wild Mohawks had. such rever plain "no" can be made to sound exNow grasps tha throttle's polished steel
or deftly sands the track! ence for the great-hearte- d, good-n- aof a railroad ticket has come to.be Pave or W fact has the power togreatly encouraged by the news-- ceedingly courteous.tured Irishman that they made him a

. .. - ..Ian .Ain.i '. Icommit tne ; Rennblir.an narrT nf , The teachers" In th Chicago schools

It Is thought that the Jamestown ex-
position may be able to celebrate the
Fourth of July by showing oompleted
buildings If the money can be .se-
cured. - c

," ::'-;'"- '
Some on complains ' because Poca-

hontas Is difficult to rhyme with. Not

nanern. hnt has trnirinrted I VV1UM v I . ' ' sachem, and when Sachem JohnsonDid aver ship that far and near bad
hi, nni.' U Perhaps the railroads are not PhI t0 any candidate or policy. A have given forth the verdict" that

"ma'am" and "sir" are to be hereafterploughed the billowy mam spoke the braves listened and obeyed.
By the time of the breaking out of

hostilities between the French and Eng eliminated from the child's conversacunlary interest In the matter, l JJclamor for "relief .from a monstros- - wl" Pa at which we insist on or congress and Dld ,ver of h, aea so cheerfully tion In school. ' The discussion has
called forth-- both protest and condemna- - Naught can flaunt us If youlish Johnson had made the powerful

masters of the Mohawk valley suchgive o er '
tlon. ' Borne parents say they are glad.

The rolling, heaving deck And be content fast friends that It required hut a word
from him to make them tha friends because for a long time they have not

allowed their children to use that form

ity which forces its glaring ugliness trarellng. As a people, we are llv- - " . pn,m.as nave no

upon us at every turn, and whlch ing at a gait that is a constant de-- ,uch ", . because they

does not confine Its functions to the "aace of danger. Reckless of peril, not direct representatives of .the
,. - . a -- -. x tieonla. As mAmhnra of a nnnvAntlnn

hontast :

A St XiOuts Judge, granted a woman
with life ashorery I a ...a--.ma ever pirate, . bad and bold, who 01 fre" Britain. -

haval of speech at home, and others raise a divorce because her husband was Inmocked the raging storm I reucn wuui rawnuu
concealment of : junk heaps., .bnt we are, iuua, m mere are noH T--

"- ZT ''"T shed red blood for yellow gold, so given mllUons to have Proearsd m Jre. habit of ."criticising" ber. It won't
plants Itself wherever It dares, in ongh hours in the day nor time t?00. speeduy refomT k? an won't dare

to say a word at bom.the midst of resident neighborhoods, enough between the cradle and the IT" ' s -- a.u, luo DOm. magic wonc is m n --ootn. --y , aoptad.feated tha realisation their wish andfar beyond the ken Thaaa laat rtMrmntm mnat Ka tfiav vhri- l-with that th consummation of theirOf those who've passed that Gate ofalong broad avenues, at the gate- - sTrartr and are hurrying, breathless, T?"' aJ K,fft 7
ways of parks, and obtrudes its Wd-- to 'crowd, two. hours into one. - We "?U the.bls but every fair depend, on the letter of th. 4aw as I A woman never becomes - too old to

governing power rather than Us spirit j capture-- a young man If she has plentyYouth that never swings again, high designs upon this North American
continent-:':;'- 'and reasonable man must admit that .A.iafh?: a:,!.10 before the school board with th. mat-- case, an old .woman's-tnarrla- g. to aPortland and Other Towns.his position in this, matter is the

right one. , Prom the Oregon State Journal (Eugene).
Situated in th center, with Oregon.

during
the- war, the government gave Johnson
100,000 acres of land north of th Mo-
hawk river; H. had previously been

eous colors in the midst of prospects demand that we cover on the rail
of field, grove and river gorge,' and two miles in the time that ought to
wherever there woitfd be, but for the be given to one, and fly to the

a chance to forget the road and the train that will to de-di- rt

and grime and grind of the store Htw us.
and the factory." ,

"

v
' Yet, the chief responsibility for

. ". . California and .Mexico on the southeast
For several weeks now the Seattle with Washington, British Columbia and f knighted by the king, and full of honors

ter, for he aaw an alarming sign in young man is not proor positive that
their abandonment of the old form of sh. is In her second childhood.:
address. 1 shall try to correct this e e
vll." saldb. poslUvely. An Illinois man named Boggs Is men- -
Now, I d like to know if that man tloned aa a Democratic candidate foralway. says "yen, ma'am," to his president If th. party is In th. bogs

mother-in-la- If he doesn't then what now jt could scarcely expect to be ex
right has h. got to Insist upon his trlcated by Boggs. 'Twould bs a nice
own boy saying, "yes, ma'am" and n.m. tor Renubllnan rhvmaatera

I pi- -.. v.. H. V..J mwwi, wiui mil uitioir niuuuu .mm a,i vuuauwn, now
moiuMiui at .wi unu vut Tfo-ln- nut nt' tha Pn nAim. Vnrk. ITTi In hla KOth vaar

I Or Its eaitonal columns the state- - tains tributary to It through th great
meat. "Population of Seattle. 236,- - S,tK2t' f i?f.r.oni.f Portland's Election.

The public may not be ready in the safety of passengers lies with the
deference to this sentiment to abol-- j railroads. They' accept passengers

000." We reeretto see our enter. I in it the onlv water ii i,L Pendleton East Oregonlan. no. uirv though; hogs, fogs, clogs, frogs. Th.lsh the billboard ."nuisance." but WHO expect, not to be Slaughtered, VV 'nZl rVor.'.nd only fresh-wat- er

t
harbor ' rrott th8 thu.la.tlo manner In There cannot b on. form of courtesy inly Inspiring rhyme we can think of

the authorities certainly should but to be, delivered' safely, to their ?FMn3 SlM. Zst iwvlteblbo Ln' supporters for the young and another for th old. ,, egg nogs. Who's Boggs, anywayT -

.make it round IntdUertto M.ftt V?!"Hif IZX&X htm In th. primaries held In uTTT:.: '
pay a good sum ; Z22 Saturday, It is evident that v L",. Tn.fn. a w. I r.i t im! n a..wa - rTi. If ft had potppUUolt'.' of J35.000 :AJ?d Peculiarly favorabl. location he Is th. choice of th. Democrats of

Portland, no matter If h. was not a
a

Prom th. Chicago-Record-Hera- ld.u.lii;l;.:iuDvAi.upi - " r J" I ; of Kugene, at th. head of a great val--
naltrv ISOO a vpar rreivd framhrliien'''slanrhtered' at' HondaIwne?l:tB0:" "Ottttcementt w , tnat tlnM fnrnl,h ham.. far Bay, you ought to bear ma slngln'candidate, and that his nam. was not

printed on the ballots.this source this city, as some com- - bought tickets to San Francisco 'and first made. we should suppose, con-- XtfrJZtiii"i,- a!lr
pensation for tolerating this ."nui- - their homes, not-t- o a cemetery. "Idering. the rapidity with which chief Inland city of Oregon, famous for

she's as happy as a lark.
And her smile stays on from mornln

till a long time after dark;It Is th. opinion of clos. observers.

CJrcgon bidelights
Senator Fulton's fin. automobile had

arrived at Astoria from Washington.

' An Oregon City man has, after living
there 6S yeara, gona to visit bis native
city. New York.

disinterested citizens and those inoeauie must nave aavancea irom i homes and manufacturinc- -
. ethnh- - snrs been buy.n' rugs and gettin' asance," ought to receive not less ! But), there was "faulty construc-- touch with ths Portland situation, thatSft nno In land tn 9a nnn that h ments of various kinds. Oreron Citr. new, costly switch to wear,

Lane win be reelected mayor. Histhan $30,000 a year. This, as the I tlon of the track," a dispatch Bays, And sh. takes a cab whenever sh.no.ciu, ajuiui;, vvriwu ana jiiugen. will go.s callln'. anywhere.
She's bought herself a dlmund. endperhaps even 275,000. We suggest populaUon,

reform and better government He Kx-Sta- t. Treasurer George W. Webbyou ought to se. It blaze,to the Times to take an estimated k TAT aa.. ". . .. has been an untrammelled mayor of (,', as cheerful as a roblnth'ey have I of La Grande, though past St years of
I Ith. tool of any age, 1. In excellent health.census dally, and , keep raising the given pa a raise.mo une wants tne j'oie. I th. people and not

Prom th. Salem Journal. I cllaue. .

far toward Improving our parks. Or dark secrets of needless mortality
it. would pave '. or park several on, the rail. ; ; For Jihe sake of div
streets. ,We can .perceive no good fiends, there was lack of expenditure
reason for, the council's inaction in for safety, which means that the
this matter, and suggest that people railroads,:, in this latter day dlspen-lntere8t- ed

in It urge it upon their satlon, are not so much for the pub- -

figures, for we cannot believe that Sister's busy getting .dresses that'U cost
Seattle has stopped, growing.

Peary Is having a hard tlms la col- - Th words TJemocrat" and "Repub- -
lectlng- - money to carry out his plan of lican" have little terror for th. Inde- -
maklng a dash for th. north pole. pendent - thinking citizen any more.

There never was a general Interest In They are scarecrows used by prof es- -
th. subject of polar exploration of a slonal politicians, largely, to keep their
substantial enough character to Indue, constituents In submission and line.

an awful plla, ?

And the hats that she's been buyln' ar.
th. very latest stylo;

She's to go abroad this summer with
some people named Cooksk

The St Paul P oneer Press lnci- -respective councllmen personally. lie's safety a3 they are pawns to be

Albany Democrat. A Silets polioe-ma- n

was In town today, an Indian gen-
tleman who seems to know his business,

Just after ,lts city .lection Klamath
Falls experienced an earthquake shock,
but It ' is not certain that they were
cause and consequence,..,'' wr

. j
A company has been formed to con

moved about by captains of industry dentally remarks that the popula- - those who possess it to go 4own deeply Is sh. happy? Well, i guess sol YouMen ar. divided as good and bad,
fit and unfit clean and unclean; hon- -EXPRESS COMPANIES - in the great game of frenzied of .Los Angeles Is almost half jn"'tjeir lmPm lest and dishonest by th. thinking cltl--

f , : kikm n tTia aannal la tDat Of PauL ThiS Will CaMM I ii. T'-' .:usuany the this sen. th. studious, patriotlo voter, and

can se. It by ber looks;
She goes hummin' songs and danoln'

and in forty thousands ways ,

Lets us know that she Is cheerful since
they've given pa a raise.

not as Democrats ana .Republicans..
The old moorings are being brokia

tHE NEW so-call-ed rate law may a score of lives blotted put at Honda. our Los Angeles contemporaries to ar. provided by enthusiasts who
purpose

are
I ro" J,ba valuable to We may Vet have tole railroad "ar with merriment. This estimate lml9mg t& nect Marshfield and North Bend wltb

an electrle Una. 81s thoussnd dollarsruthlessly, and th. days of political
prejudices are numbered. The young Pa still works the same as ever, and! was subscribed In a day..

he's smokln stoaies vet: i a a : '

a ..,-
-r. rnv. w w i director f the cowcatcher of every "l aubcico creait ipr a isriitcn ror notoriety. ,

, rapacity of the express com- - DafiB.n. train in ord--r t Wun greater growth than St. Paul since .H"?. th world convinced that er, vtril. generation will not b. held
by the worn out strings of old party I wears' th. suit he got last summer, and anii Ttash nioha rtur townsman.pani , Thw fiv, expreB. oompanie. j, fr01B .jaughter; out even that won't do at all. KXto rTWslwS prejudice Bomethlnr te, sxjme. , guess he s sou in debt; Captain James Caugh.lL la th. own.rof the country have divided its ter In that year the census gave St. Paul neaB " ,ur to continue. thlhg modern, something vital to their I some o" eany ana comes 0f a Shepherd bitch that gave birth tofagged out at nia-h- t

IS puppies on. day last week.and Losa population of 163,055BY ALL MEANS, BUILD XT. And bis forehead's gettin' wrinkled and
present day welfare, must be offered
them as party Inspiration.

It would be natural and consistent
for Harry Lane, a son of the west a

They Don't Stutter. -

From th. St Louis Globe-Democ- rat

Angeles 102.479. St. Paul has per- - ma nair is turnin white;
Can't somehow, help feelln' nottf as ILL ' OREGON ' views with ad haps grown to, 225,000, but, in the "Did you ever se. a woman who stut

rltory between them, ' and do not
compete; they are subsidiary cor-

porations to the great railroads, and
. the people ' ave heretofore been com-
pletely at their mercy. But the law
passed last year gives' the Interstate

an iuiu wauiii uifn gaseman of th. present generation, a fearA' Los ' Angeles, even dls--miration the effort of Rose- - J meantime leas, outspoken, free and progressive Wlth vacant look jat nothln'. T.s,wear
"No; now I come to think of K,

never did."'

Th. proprietor of an Astoria swoon
which was robbed of $40 says b. knows
precisely who th. burglar Is but will
not tell because b. Is a good fellow
gone wrong. f

)'.- - 'p.: .

La Grande's new daily, th. Morning
Star, will claim th unlqu. distinction
of having among Its associates th. only

burg and Coos Bay towns to counting its own reports sufficiently,
build an electric road from has passed that mark. VH&lf as

V W (IIVM 11 Bft SXlBfS,

This Date in History.'They are very rare,' said th. nhval
cltlxen, to be reelected mayor of Port-
land, a typical Western olty.
. Politics should create no divisions
among men where the spirit of the

clan. "Ithlnk It la saf. to say that thecommerce commission power to reg--1 Roseburg to MarBhfleld. The estl- - large," indeed; y the southern Cali- - 1JS64 English kbarojia Victorious ataverage through life times binds them together In a com-- 1 Lewes.
person passes

tilate their rates, and in one instance ( mated cost is a million dollars, and fornla city can outnumber St. Paul without ever meeting a ' stuttering mon interest ISO Louis XII defeated th. Vena, i wnman In th wnrM arVin la a mamhawoman. . ,at least the commission has exer-jth- e citizens of the section believe I by many. tfana at tha hattla r4 k. tiiHu. .. I .a - . . a . -There are ' two reasons for thiscisea mat. power. ' , i tney can raise tne sum. First woman naturally I don't know Jioiw Assassination of Henry IV of
The commission Investigated - a The line would. travaraa a roclmi Vnn i--vM thi V,twhy---ls-le- ss liable- - h. dlaease of

' . The Citizen in Spring.
By -- Wax Jones. -

Monday "Ahl ha," exclaimed Blnks.1 l. mm .w 1 Ln.TTl TTI Ar 1 Tl fer T nslTl TTt SI Vt HAAAflil 1 aha "if " ... courier: By seeing and saying some- -
1nepiemoer ifvi, -- li.u .hnilu n.t v.... ....complaint made against the United that, including a magnificent timber tiir midnight and tomorrow up to develop . thie duea

States Express company (of which land coal belt, abounds in those re- - 5 n. m. Every voter oueht to res--- determination to our. herself, and she
stepping over a pile of rubbish on the
street corner, "a lovely morning. De 1796 First vaccination by Dr. Jannar I ..... . w.a w- .- ... T.

103 William Smith, first nrovoat nt I ...1.1, .... . ,.wlightful April. ' Doesn't . It stir yourme aejectaoie tsenator Piatt is presip j sources on which a railroad lit the College of PhUadelphla, died. Born a clXlaVt Sundav " W1 .blood?" 'i- - :' : X7S7.,aent) on account of charging fl per (and thrives. It wonld. through a he has no choice and doesn't care, summ.ring on to toe end.- -
"A fin. morning a beautiful morn 10 Lewis and Clark started up the Iings," said Jinks. 'They talk about the Acnes correspondence of Gold Beach

country, bahl Th. city In spring for Ijflssourl river on their trip of explora- - Globe: Bolla Canfield has Just finished
me. Look at that sky, how blu. It 1st 1847 Sir Frederick W.. Borden, Ca--

building on. of th. finest henhouses
In these parts. It is so palatial that
we envy the chickens that ar. lucky

Retribution of the Law.
From the Toledo Blade.

Judge (to) lawyer) Mr. Sharp,
you defending this prisoner?

Lawyer I am, your. honor.

are Breath, th. soft air. Country pooh!
Little old New Turk In April Is the

00 pounds for carrying cut flowers rail , and : steamer', line to Portland he may think differently before elee- -
a short distance, and derided that and" other ports, make- - Douglas tlon, day. A full.alr, h'onest, intel- -

0 cents jar. 100 pounds was a rea- - county Independent of the Southern Ugent vote is needed, and should be
sobable rate. This of ; itself is a Pacific and monopoly .freight rates, desired by every good citizen. With

; small matter, but it ? may lead to it would be a magical agency in de-- such a vote no one can reasonably
large results. Not only unreasonable veloping i and ' enriching the two complain of the resultr-whatev-er it

naaiun statesman, Dorn. ,,. .
1853 Alton B. Parker, Democratloplaco,

What a bllsxardt"Tuesday "whew IJudre And bow much la h. charged presidential candidate in 190 i, born.
,1858 HaJJ, Calne, British author, born.
, 1861 Adellna Pattl mad. her first an.

stammered Blnka.

enough to get rooms there.
i '; y iU :;jv-- a a a J Jf

Albany pays Its teachers th. follow
lng salaries: Superintendent U.iSO per
annum; Madison principal, 186 per
month; high school teachers. 1601

"Slush a foottleepi'sald Jinks, with
wun steaungT

Lawyer Fifty dollars, your honor.
Judge-Wel- L we'll let him sro: hell

charges, but the relations-- , of the ex-- counties Interested. The water J may be. The franchise Is, more than chattering teeth. ' "Wish I had eight
suits on, and 10 overcoats." rDon't neff-- 1 be punished enough, anyhow.press companies to the railroads, and J necessary for the movement of elec-J- a privilege; It is a duty,

pearance in London.
.1886 Britain took possession of all

Burmah, annexing It 'to India. '

1906 Carl M. . Schurf. died. Born
eigntn graae teacher, sss; Map),1 prin -jjawyer w nai, ao you mean, your "April I' said Blnks.

"AprU!" said Jinks.their arbitrary division of terrlforyJ trio trains is abundant in the moun- - j lect to register,
cipal, you; graae teacn.rs, Vt7.fi0.so as to eliminate competition, may tain streams, and would afford' a If , April had ears sh. low.

nonorr ,

Judge Why, by the time you get that
other trembled.

aiarcn a, iszw, 1 ,

' ' The Nerviest Town.

would hav.

Ifs . warm!"
ne inquired into. . ; , means for handling the traffic at. a . Maybelle Oilman says she wlll not flftyr.nd then h. works out th.k.. 7. J hundred you U charg. him, he'll b.Tt laarar.ai. . ...'.a - .... v t.. .1.,. v c.i--. tr.. f . T Wednesday "Gee. but ; Moro Observer: A tract of li tissorry

aaia ttinxB, : acre, of agricultural and graslng land... , ov wat 111c cut ioucu ueiuw iuiv vuniui uj 1 ureas. iui.v now in sinnety, DUt I enough h ever was dishonest From th. Kansas City Journal."And I've got my heavy clothea on." Tulsa, Oklahoma, Is the nerviest iual tnat ,has been restored to settlement '
.reiauon 01 tne express companies to steam, The Coos Bay harbor is an that in her Fifth avenue mansion, a. . .a - " r a, a aa aj.aaa SAak aaa W 1. aaa. . .said J Inks.Of Wide Experience.excellent ooe.cnd a steamer-servic- e after her marriage with Corey," she city in tn. country, with a population! " vl aan u nvar-i- s

numbering about 18,000 It audaehmsly "ty fy'tlng locality for th. bom.I'll get out my summer toss to.
Th. climate la mild and tha.I "Wr.invites both national political eonvenmorrow," said sinks.

"Me. too." said Jinks. .

; From London 'Dally Telegraph.,
To the prganlst. ln search of an' ap

polntment no requirement as to auall.

will assemble persons notable ; for
"things they have : done Jn the

out of it in, connection with tms
line would savVjJouglas county- - a tions to convene in Its midst , When It

Is borne rn mind that ths resources ofThursday 'Too-00-00-0- chatteredflcatlons should be prohibitive after the som. or th. larger cities in this sjbun- -Blnks. .
? "F-ee- ," chattered Jinks.'glorious example Of the Australian can try ar. taxed to nnd accommodations

world.1'. Jf the standard of this
group of, notables- - who have .'done
things" is indicated by her first se

They ; wer. shivering too much to ror a national gathering of this kind.

the railroad companies is tainted by
t
graft on a large scale. " These cor-
porations may say that this a a mat-
ter that concerns themselves only,
but not so; . It concerns the public
that fcas to pay --extortionate rates.
Moat of the stock of the express eom--

anles is held by a few big railroad
stockholders, like Harriman and
Could.- The railroads, it baa been
stated, rorclve only 45 per cent ofty pre9 fompany'e charges.
Maci cf the other 65 per cent is

Tulsa's bold offer can only be taken as
an artlatlo and enterprising Sample of.... . .1. ... ....

lection, rhat ; a festive aggregation
' "speax. . ' m

Friday Where's Blnks T" asked Coa-a-.

"And Jinks V asked Fogg. .

They went off very sudd.nlv. tinau.

soil adapted to agriculture and fruit '
, Dallas Observer: Arrangements' are '

under way. again to develop th. oil re-sources, if such exist In this section ox
the valley. .There ar. th. strongest In-
dications that . ther. is oil to b. had.
and possibly gas, which is so oftea f
found In. connection with OIL -

.nlMt eX'ot th dlstrlof
county ther. ws.a. pit social, and th. jok. of th. .v.n- -lng, says 4 a - eorrespondent came offwhen one of the gentleman t

it will be. "

didate who wrote; "Gentlemen, I no?tic, your advertisement for a music-teach-
er

and organist either lady or
gentleman. Having been both for. sev-
eral years I offer you my services." .

'' .'' "i

The Same. Elsewhere." ,
From the Buffalo News. ' .

The mn who insists tbirt TtnffaTn

great portion of the cost of the road
by cheapened ,rates of; transporta-tlonTh- e

road"would bring Coos
'Bay, now a remote ' and almost In-

accessible locality, Into Quicli ,4nd
easy touch with .the other centers-o- f

the state, - Self-hel- p is the' best lielp
of all, for Independence is Us result.
If the Roseburg and Coos Bay peo-
ple want to strike a blow that will

monia," .said Togg. :

Tes, let the candidates for mayor
Current Cookery.

. i --From Punch, " , ,

Walter Tea, slrf we're very hup to
date 'ere, .W. cook hevery think

show themselves in public on the.
stump,',', and tell the voters ".about

. Classifying Him. .

From the Philadelphia Ledger. ' --

"Tou say he is aqtive in polltlcsT"

Conspirator, liar er peltroonr -

suffers on Sunday from a parched and
unrelieved throat must be varv hlinrf

lectrlolty.
Customer Ohi do yout Then iusttheir ideas and- pollcvj, ilea fit to. and totallz without xrlsndj, ' made by a lady by whom b. was kickedevfef doors a rear ago. . -give this steak another sJMOk,


